
Whatever your marketing goals,

we have an opportunity for you.

#TulsaChamber



TULSACHAMBER.COM 
Share your news and events with 
our thousands of website visitors 
monthly – for free! Simply log in to 
our membership database and go 
to the “Community” section. There, 
you will find buttons to “Submit 
Community News” and “Submit a 
Community Event.”

Plus, when logged in, you can 
enhance your company listing in 
our online membership directory by 
adding your social media links. 

You should have received your 
membership username and 
password in your welcome letter. For 
assistance logging in, please email 
lesleypatterson@tulsachamber.com

RESOURCE CAMPAIGN 
Annually, the Chamber hosts a 
campaign through which member 
businesses can sponsor the Chamber’s 
events, publications, programs and 
more. Our complete guide of more 
than 150 products will help your 
company gain brand awareness 
and publicity among the region’s 
community and business leaders. 

Benefits include visibility among target 
markets, increased name recognition 
and more customer traffic. Sponsors 
can expect in return any number of 
recognition opportunities, including 
event tickets, inclusion in publicity, 
logo placement and more.

For a list of sponsorship opportunities, 
email karenhumphrey@tulsachamber.com.

MOBILE APP
The Chamber’s mobile app offers a 
number of features specifically created 
as a member benefit, including an on-
the-go member directory and mem-
ber-to-member discounts. Displaying 
a coupon-like “deal” within the app 
is a beneficial marketing tool for any 
Chamber member company with a 
product or service to offer.

Text Tulsa to 80802 to download.

For information on creating a deal, 
email lesleypatterson@tulsachamber.com

LET’S DO BUSINESS
Let’s Do Business Tulsa is your 
resource for sales leads, high-quality 
business exposure and increased 
revenue. Utilize this free member 
benefit to make exclusive offers, 
request products and services, and 
generate attention for your business.

As a member business, you can receive 
requests and generate new sales leads.

Gain exposure, increase sales and save 
money.  For more information email 
jessicaflint@tulsachamber.com 
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Governor’s state of the state-tulsa 2014
Event

The Governor’s State of the State is a luncheon to be held in the summer of 2014, which will feature an 
address on Oklahoma affairs by Governor Mary Fallin. More than 600 Tulsa business leaders, local political 
leaders, and media attend. 

PRESENTING SPONSOR:  $8,000  (TWO AVAILABLE)
•Receives top billing in advance and post publicity, on-
line calendar, on event visuals and program
•CEO or representative to participate in program 
introductions and seated at head table
•One reserved table for ten

HOST SPONSOR:  $8,000 (ONE AVAILABLE)
Seeking a hotel to provide location and food (budget 
reduction trade or cash). Must be approved by Chamber.
•Recognized in advance and post publicity, on-line 
calendar, on event visuals and program
•CEO or representative to be seated at the head table
•One reserved table for ten

GOLD SPONSOR:  $5,000  (SIXTEEN AVAILABLE)
•Recognized in advance and post publicity, on-line 
calendar, on event visuals and program
•CEO or representative to be seated at the head table
•One reserved table for ten 

SILVER SPONSOR:  $2,500  (TEN AVAILABLE)
•Recognized in advance and post publicity, on-line 
calendar, on event visuals and program
•One reserved table for ten 

PARKING SPONSOR:  $2,500 (ONE AVAILABLE)
PROVIDES FREE PARKING TO ALL ATTENDEES 
OF EVENT IN THE TULSA CONVENTION CENTER 
PARKING GARAGE 
•Recognized in advance publicity
•Recognized during the event on signage at parking 
entrance
•Recognized in script and on program at event
•Two tickets to event

CORPORATE TABLE SPONSOR:  $1,600  (THIRTY 
AVAILABLE)
•Recognized on sign at table and program
•One reserved table for ten  

leadership and elected officials Golf 
outinG
Event

To be held on October 18, 2013 at Cherokee Hills Golf Course, the Leadership and Elected Officials Golf 
Outing serves as a networking opportunity for the Chamber’s board of advisors, board of directors, Small 
Business Council, and elected officials. The event is formatted as a scramble, with teams typically consist-
ing of 4 people. 

HOST COURSE SPONSOR: $6,000 (ONE AVAILABLE 
IN 2013)
Seeking a private country club to provide green fees, golf 
carts, and driving range.  (Direct budget reduction)  Must 
have approval from Chamber.
•Recognized in advance and post publicity, on-line 
calendar and on event visuals
•Four golfers to participate 

TITLE SPONSOR:  $5,000 (ONE AVAILABLE)
•Receives top billing in advance and post publicity, on-
line calendar and on event visuals
•CEO or representative recognized from podium at event
•Four golfers to participate  

LUNCH  SPONSOR:  $2,500 (ONE AVAILABLE) 
•Recognition in advance and post publicity for luncheon 
and on event visuals 
•Two golfers to participate 

DRINK CART SPONSOR:  $2,500 (ONE AVAILABLE)
•Recognition in advance and post publicity and on cart 
visuals 
•Ability to offer give-aways 
•Two golfers to participate  
•Opportunity for company rep to drive cart

GOLF BALL SPONSOR: $1,000 (ONE AVAILABLE)
•Recognition in advance and post publicity and on event 
visuals
•Opportunity for company rep(s) to distribute golf balls at 
event registration
•Company to provide sleeve of three golf balls per player
•Two golfers to participate

GOLF GLOVE SPONSOR: $1,000 (ONE AVAILABLE)
•Recognition in advance and post publicity and on event 
visuals
•Opportunity for company rep(s) to distribute golf gloves 
at event registration
•Company to provide one glove per player
•Two golfers to participate

GOLF TOWEL SPONSOR: $1,000 (ONE AVAILABLE)
•Recognition in advance and post publicity and on event 
visuals
•Opportunity for company rep(s) to distribute golf towels 
at event registration
•Company to provide one golf towel per player
•Two golfers to participate



One West Third Street, Suite 100
Tulsa, OK 74103

TulsaChamber.com


